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against the State-to determine how, and by
whom his children shall be educated? State-
Schoolisi is a system fitted only for slaves.

There is much in the article under notice
CATHOLIS CHRONICLE' that deserves the serions consideration of Cath-

B tED .A 21PUS D. E a r RIDYb olics, of those espeeially who believe, or who,

J. GILLIES. from interested motives, profess te believe, that
-- E .amongst Protestante the so-called Liberals are

G. E. CLERK, Editor- as a body their "natural allies." The Re.

TERMS YE ABLy IN A DVANOE: viewer well observes that in the United States,
To aIl country Snbscribers, Two Dollars. Iflthe "thoy"-the Liberals--" are nou with indi-

yeu ub"cenin a et henwed at te exiratn i n fthe vidual exceptions, here, as elsewuhere, our bit-
cbali be Two Dollars and a haIlf. terest enemies.". And again-" The liberal is

Tihe Tamu Wrmas can be had at the News Depote. a worse, a more dangerous enemy to the
single copies, 5 t8.

To a1 5ubscrihers whose papers are delivered by Church to-day, however it may have been fifty
carriers, Two Dollars and a half, ià advance and if years ago, than the most bigoted Protestant,
not renewed t the end of thse Year? thon, if we con-.enmo hni.metbgtc rtsat
nal sending the papen, theySubcription sha1 b. for he seoks ta betrayus with a kis."

xhree Dollars. The other arties are all excellent. The
B&-Thse figures aften oaci Subscriber'a Address Tcale rilsaealeclet h

evey'wock shows theda wto thich le has paid sp. second treats of "Science, Philosophy, and
Thus "«John Jones, Aug.'71," shows that lie has paid Religion;" the third is a review of a sermon
up to August n, and owes bis Subscription r mby the Rt. Rev. M. Domence, Bishop of Pitts-
R''ATEr..y

S. X. PETlTrgILL & Co., 37 Park Row, and Oe. burgh, on ".Papal 1nfallibility." Mgr. De-
Rowwr & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized meneg voted with the minori(y la the Vatisan
Â&dventisng Agents in New YoTk. mnevtdwt h ioiyi h aia
A d v e rt u u n g A g e nt s i n N e w Y ork . - C o u n o il ; n o t b e c a u se , a s h o h im se l f te lls u s,

MONTRE4L, FRIDAI; JULY 25, 1873. and as lis published works show, he ever

EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. doubted of the truth of the doctrine for he
JLT-1873. bad always taught it in his diocese, but because

Friday, 25-St. James, Ap. ha lad doubts of the expediency of defining it.
Saturday, 26-St. Anne, W. This was the position of almmost all of thoseSunday, 27-Eighth after Pentecost.
Monday, 28-SS. Nazarius, Celsus, and Victor, MI. who in the Council opposed the definition.-
Tuesday, 29-St. Martha, V. They did se net et all because they did not
Thursdes, 31- ot. Ignatius of Loyola, C. themselves believe the Pope, in his official

capacity, as sue:essor of St. Peter te whom by
N E W S O F f H .I2 W E E K: Our Lord had been assigned the singular pre-
The Italian Revolutionary press teems with' rogative of " confrming his brethren," to be in-

tIc grossest insulte te tIc Pope Ou tIc subjeet rgtv fI o!imn i rti-n, ob n

th g roseins u ltsto The Hopl oF them'subn- fallible, but solely because they questioned the
ef Rattazzi's funerai. Topportuneness, or expediency of defining that,
dignant words as te the part taken by the clergy which, though undefined, actually was, and
of Alexandria were morely the official and always had been, the doctrine of the Catholie
authoritative confirmation of the feeling enter- Churoh from te finat day of her existence,
tained by all truc Catholies on the monstrous just as though undefined before the Council of
scandal given by certain members off the Pied- je, the uoefinec teforetanil f
montese priesthood. The Catholie organs of Nice, thcdoctrine ofthe ansul santiality of

Turi an bllandenuccd i beorethethe Son ta the Failien alu'ays liaci beca the
Turin and Milan denoanced it bofore the faith of the saie Church. The article of Dr.

woul ajlon waufsice te b ,andt oe intem sene Brownson is for the most part devoted te show-.
wu naloe sffice, ti rande th sure off ing the expediency of the definition which the

o Cheseunf, dyt ecein u n ounsu of Couneil of the Vatican adopted; its necessity
Church, with ecclesiastical honours, as an as the means of refuting those who pretended

absurdity as well as a sacilege. As a that Gallicanism, as set forth in the famous
lives se he dies; and one who wages ceaseles Four Articles of 1682, was compatible with
war on the Church during a long career, ca Fur Atic an of a te Chtc
scarcel' expect, or bis friends for him, te re- gei t , a prging

scacey e .of her Most dangyerous enemies, that is to say tcaive the benediction or God-speed of a mother off r ts nleoh e is, wit teir
he ha ssymtexatically disowned. The scandal offthosa wîo like tle Oil Uatholics, iith their

of civil interment l. ant bncI consistent, but te lips made profession of' the faith, but in their

prostilute the requies aof *lte Liturgy over heartsq were Prutstants. The dfnition ha& t

pte unhiu ed grave fof a public tuinnerg vfar compelled thee mon to declare themselves, and. r

m re nevoltiag rta îe Chiatian mind. e I W te show the selves t the world in teir truc a

oesr e prsi t lu living ?'a en d Rattazzi's colores-that is te say as upholders of the pria- n
de othe persis b hag ?e ere ugo, i ciple of private judgment, against the autbority 0wodso the Pope but a few weeks5ago, andbcthe P rh e vr mnweasrst

ever went te the indecont length of telling his of the Chu rc. No w every man wo asse tsevte who would gve 500 lire le the finst who the first as against the second, is, no matterI

brought him theg ood news of Pins IX's death !uwhat iu other respects be may, or may not be-
Spfo lieve, a Protestant; a Protestant being sim-

The Paese,nan,,Alessandrian paper, has the fol n atzdpro wodc e eiv
lowing atrecious sentence, which willgive "Lib- piy any baptised persaon who dce nt believe
oral Catholies" the measure of the value of the a

guaranteos, the paper bein- publicly sold all teaches bccause she se teaches and believes.

er a with perfec impunity. "Befre This is the correct definition of the term Pro- y

ch ac me us tb s e," ems ti P aces e eakin off testant.e
such leats as t esc, sa o hf las week, he iar In the fourth article the Reviewer deals withy

DapDrwin's Descent of Man, or theory that man, i
of Jesus Christ disappoars and exists no more, instead of having in the beginnig been made il
and our lips willingly recur tothe words which theeimi

Giosen Carducci (a Jew writer) dictated after un a more ofulo laveloped pey Ths t
Mentana, 'Oh, infamous old PriesL', When upo nd more fui es eveita emonke. The s
guch langunea bis ceaulie eold in the kiosks as indeeci a "Desceitt" with a vengeance. Theauc laneguage as thi canbso in je o fifth article is a vindication of the great prin- t
and streets round the Vatican, thereisno occa- ciple, I The Church Aboue the Stage," a prin- p
sion to ask W i the Pope is a prisoner. Victor ciple which Catholies are bolder in asserting C
Emmanuel has nesed the Sue son milln now-a-days than they were a short time back,
M. Lanza has assured isîMaesty two million and t the neglect of which are due the revolu- r
lire fris private pleasures as the price of his tiens political and peial, withwhich civilisation t
iniquitious complaisance, and as returned to i menaced. To dony it is simply te assertY
Rome triumphant in order to put the law intopoiia atheism, and to deny all right, leaving t(
execution. This will probably be donc in great political toe rd by m igh Truving t

measure this autumn, unless the protest of the Fle oid t isbtuled b>' might. Truc ane o t
Fci8e Science, and i Ssiers of ilercy ferra the s

Catholie world or soma wonderful chastisement subject of the sixth and seventh articles in the l
on île spolinars shouldi intervene ta avert it, as c urrent offmbero sithe Raevet aricl conce i
we muay weol] bepc after the terrible examuples withrthe usalier ang Notew ics ondes a
whioch have already taken pince. citms th sa iaayNtcscdCii

BRoWNsoN'8 QUARTERLY REVIEw-July h
1873.-Our oid acquaintance continues with WRts N ITNEWzsICER SUL.

pristino vigor te combat the errons off tIe day, No. XXXIX, a

and ta assert the great truths off religion and " THOU SHALT NOT COMMIT ADUILTERY

Christian civilisation. The first article is on If the cvii of reading obsacene biooks is ver>' i
the School Question, andi hase for its title-- great ndc ver>' general, there le another class ~
" Whose ls Thse Chsil?"' Ioes il beoloag firet, off reading whieh, if less absolutely' shameful, a
after God of course, te thse pareng, or to the is jet even more extensively' destroying the a
Stateo? In the answer to Ihis question lies tIc morale off society', andi, I hesitate net to say' it, a
answer te the long agitated School Question. injuring the physique off the nations. I men a
Such a question could nover lave arisen lu a île reading off novels. H Iour after hour, b>' f
truly Christian society'. It is only because under day and by' night, young boys and young girls, a
ihe malig influence off Protestantism modern at the ver> time of fe Ewhen thir tendon J1
society' las, lu a great mensure, ceasedi to be minds., their easily' excitedi susceptibilities and ti

Chriastian, and has to the sanme extent lapsedi inte lai habit off lody will least allaw off it, pour si
Paganismi that sucb a question obtrudes itself ever these exaggerated andi exciting narratives ~
upon our notice, and clamors for an answer; until intellect, nerves and body give way under w
and insisting upon the rights pf the Family as the strain, can continue no longer, andare s
against the State in the matter of education, in obliged to desist under a prostration of intel-
assorting the paramount claims of the parent lectual nervous and. physicaI force on tl
over the chili, the Catholic is rendering truc equalIed b> that produced b> a long P
service ta the cause of personal liberty, as well debauch, or a continued use of Etimul- a(
as of religion. Liberty indecd your liberals ants. Tell me not that I exaggerate. - t
are ever prating about; it is a word ever on You yourselves shall be your judges. Study c
their lips. But what regard can he have for well, if only for once, the effect of this reading t]
liberty, who denies ta the parent the absolute upon your body. Consider your feelings after .n
xight of the parent-absolute of -course as ,having rend one of these books for one or two , i

hourb:. Is yeur intellect as clear ? are your
nerves as elastia ? is your whole tone of body
-(I say nothing hiere of your heart-as buoy-
ant as it wg 'when yen began ? If yen have
ever taken an op:iate at night to make yon Sleep
-if you ave ever indulged over night too

-freely in the use of intoxicating liquore, or of
E tobacco, yeu have doubtless found younselff
next merninguader au overwhelming depression,
a lassitude and weariness of mind and limb,
painful te both mind and body. And after a
long reading of one 6f these novels, have you
nover experienced some such similar sensations ?
Have you net found your intellect clouded ?
your nerves unstrung ? your whole vital force
diminished? Iknow well that you have. But
why do I speak to you thus? Why do I urge
te a Christian seul such arguments as these ?
It is not my province te lead you to virtue
through sordid or intorested motives, or through
motives of health. The political economist
and the physician may do this. -As God's
minister, my duty is ta lead yau to God, inJ
God, and for God; to lead yon to virtue:
through holy and supernatural motives.1

But, yOU say, although these book& may
have these physical efects; morally they eau
have no bad effects since they only recount1
strange and startling adventures, and if they 1
speak of love it is only in a delicate and guard- i
ed manner. Ah, alas! such are the artifices i
by whieh the-devil seeks to ruin souls. He t
knows well, this subtle tempter! that there are t
numberless young people of tender and delicate i
consciences who would shrink immediately frein f
anything gross and manifestly carnal, and whose a
natural modesty would rebel against anything e

openly immiedest and obseene. What then does
he do? He places in their way these enticing 1
novels, all the more dangerous because written a
with such art as to introduce the poison with. s
ont the puncture of the wound being ibit. St. i
Teresa confesses that in her early youth she t:
was addicted te the pernicious habit of reading wN
these books, which in ber day took the guise s
of Books of Chivalry. Writing in after years, t
when a mature judgment and an ardent love of y
God enabled her to see clearly the evil effects f(
of this habit, she acknowiLdges that the read- il
ing of these books cooled her first fervor, and i
lier ardent desire to dedicate herself to God; f
that they roused in lier an ambition to be the ai
object of the esteem of men; that they en- b
kindled in lier the flame of wonldly vanity, and ri
that had not God turned her aside speedily ti
she would infallibly have lost her innocnece o
and purity. Yes, alas! Christian seul, how, t
many thousands are there whe undoubtedly O
owe their first loss of purity to the reading of po
these books ? and how '-any more are there w
who, if they have not indeed been led by them f
uta absolute open sin, have at least felt their n:
fervor iu God's service diminished; their ex- d
orcises of piety becoming irksome; their love liý
and reverence for the truths of religion cooled ? th
Yes, Christian seul, if you doubt what I say, oi
you have only te study for a short time the hi
effects-of these books upon your own seul, and ju
you will speedily discover that they are instill- st
ng into your mind exaggerated and abnormal sc
dons of life ; that they are fillingit with worldly pi
thoughts and desires; that they are teaching r
you only the unsound maxims of the world, and n
what more immediately belonge to our subject, c.
that they are arousing within yeu your animal ai
passions, and leading in the end to the wreck le
of your chastity and innocence. m

" What !" you exclaimI, Imust we nover dc
'ead novels ? What then shall we do with ju
hem ?" What must you do with them, do so
ou say? To those who prefer spiritual fervor su
o a worldly spirit-to those who prize heaven -h(
before earth-to those who love purity above sr
.ll thins-to these I answer, "Bum, destroy, w
et not a single leaf escape." To those who th
wish to mnake a compromise between the world B'
ndl virtue, I know net whbat ta answer. , sic

But what ill becomie off us in society' if u'e pr
ave not rend the last nove] ? What wvill the Ie
rld think off our ignorance. Ah, child ! u'hat an
falsidea jeu have even off this wicked world.

·htwilthe 'world think off yeu?" Why 1'
f it finds that yen are above the world and itso
oolishî ways, it will love jeu andi adore jeu ns ev
n angel. If it finde that yen are ce fresh and T
nd innocent as never ta have been contamin-e
ted b>' its bad maxims, it wvill worshiip jeu as toq
Saint. If it fiads that jeu are reailly pure i

raom all cannai impurity', falling down it will shi
donc you. Yen do this wvicked wiorld an lu-w
ustice, I assume jeu. Off al lte bright vir.-

i ' I thanues in a Christian'e seul, here je none it sier- lie
lups mate fer'vently, noue it admires more ar-
ently than puruy. WVhy does the Christian
rld houer the J3essed irgin above al the fu

aints ? Because she was the Mother God ?--

oet only for that, but because, being His Mo- mi

her, she was yet a virgin. It is ber virginalA
urity which it adores. And who is it that Ai
dore purity îte most .s it the pure ? No 1a
hemselves"pure and bathed in purity, the pure bc
annot see the full splendor of purity. It is
he courtisan; the impure that adore purity the st
nost. Enveloped in the darkness of their own du
mpurity, they knowwlieu t value te its fullest ol

ere human heads, subject as they are te pain- hs
ilsnatoswenivdd hsblcsl. AmERICA&N NEwsPAPR tDliRECTORY.- This

sensations when mnvaded thus bellicsely. American publication of Messrs. George F.
Ind these assaults do more good than harm ta R{owell & Co., is a handsome volume, Weil
e parties attacked. Ma>y a prostitute, many printed and admirably Classified. It containe
hardened case with -a brick n hi hiat., bas particulars respecting all the Newspapers and

en olevated to the rank of a martyr by a few Periodicals published in the.Uhiited Statesand
. Canada, aed- a sketch of the growth of Journal-

ones, potatoes, or oggs,1urled at her or him ism in tho adjoining RepubliC. To advertisers

ring the heat of a «Ireligions" row. Cath- and publishers the work will prove exceed.
ics have been advised again and again te ab- ingly useful.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CXTHOLIO CHRNNdLE.-JUTY 25;1873,
value the resplendent brightness of that purity stain frein all offensive conduct when provoked
to which, alas 1 they cnu never more attain.- in any form by fanatical preachers, and if cer-
Behold, here was the whole love of the Mag- tain hot-heads betimes forget these. salutary
daline. Pear not then, foolish child, that the admonitions, they should be punished severel,
world will deepise you for your igperance of its by the proper authorities. Far from sympa.
ways. It may despiseo yu as a worldling ; thizing with the Antigonish rioters we hope
but it will rdore you as a saint. that they will be treated as they richly deserve.

But we grant that reading novels is effemin- But the loud sermons preached by secular
ating to the mind; that it is relaxing te the writers on this subject ahould not be heeded
nerves; that it is lowering te the generai tone With them, "sauce for the goose is lot sauce
of the body; and what is more, that it is in- for the gander."
jurions to the general tone of morality. But In Toronto the garb of a Catholic ecclosias.
you have net proved that it is injurions to tie is exposed to daily abuse, and yet the great
purity, organe of that city cannot find matters at home

I prove it thu. The animal passions, the wherewith ta fill a clumn or two on " Liberty"
concupiscence of the flesh is the source of all and "Toleration." The Globe, indeed, lays
impurity. Now whatever tends to excite this aside his Presbyterian enivel for the mnoment,
concupiscence muet tend ta excite impuriy.- and says that this state of affaira is really too
But undoubtedly .one of the most powerful bad, but lie does not take trouble to ecmpound
means of exciting concupiscence is carnal love, auch an elaborate leeture as that one on the
for concupiscece ei notbing else but carnal Antigonish scrape to which he treated his pa.
love in action. Now, almost all novels have tient readers a few days ago.
for their chief end and aine the recital' of some The Christian Brother, that black-robed one
phase of carnal love. Answerxme, novelreaders: wlho-has sacrificed family tics and social inter
how many novels are thore which de nt treat est. in ordcer ta train up the youth of' this
glmost exclusively of carnal love? I know country, May be sneered at and sCoffed nt on
there are some that do Dot; but they are few, the public street, and our thunderera, actively
very few. There are some--(historical novels emplsyed in passing the lie direct from one te
for instance)-in whieh the loves of the hero anothit, 'will not find time .or space te notice
and heroine are se lightly touched upon as to suc innocent diversion. Change the case.
be, on the score et purity, but -slightly objec- Let seme foui-mouthed loafer, rigged out in
tionable. They may be objectionable, it is modern. apostolie dress-on whose nose the
rue, en other accounts ; on accouint of the fasie bright light of charity and the red light of rum
deas of life which they give; on account of the are contending for suprema.y--let hi& be in.

alse magims of morality they inculcate, and on sulted by a foolish Papist, and la Imorning and
thousand other counts, but on the score eTeniing Sheoets iimmediately measure out in-

f impurity they perhaps are not objectionable.. dignant cloquence by the bushel. We do net
But how many of this kind of books are there ? write from. pure imagination; there- are hun-
Few yeu admit; very fbw. Granted then that dreds of precedents to convict our secular press
lmost ail novels treat of. carnal love, you now of this shameful inconsistency. But what can
see ut a glance the evil of them as fr ans purity we expect ?' According ta their own testimony,
s concerned. Yonng people at a time when they are one and all steeped in dishonesty and
the animal passions are running rampant, and corruption, and out of corruption nothing sound.
hen neither age nor experience nor riglit rea- or honest can corne. rwang.

on nor religion have yet been able to restrain
he exuberance of youth ; young people-hot yNTRE TAME Du c
outh sets itef down alone and uninterruped NT.- This Institution, conducted by the.
ort onetwo or perhaps three haurs to throw Grey Nuns under the patrunage off His Lord.
tr fnte th'e meser i le rsatove; o shis Bishop Guigues, is situated on the borderself into the mesmeni sleepdofte arnal love; ta of Ontario and Quebee, and is well calculatedake the hero's and the heroine's l opes and ta aford the greatest facilities ta French and

r l English young ladies for acquiring a complete
ind fears and realizations; to weep over lost o d t r ada g

iopes of carnal love when the hero weeps; to know edge of the French and Eng.lishlanguag,,es.
ejoice over rising opes of arnal love when n t h addition ta the menus usually epted for

hec her risnd oe f cah uloe p e the devolpment and oultivation of the intellectfe thera rejoices and to feel the hfulplesure and imparting a taste for literary pursuits, theý the realised hopes whea the liera sucoeeds
Thus this hot youth lives an ideal life young ladies are afforded the opportunity ofiit. 'mnnaginnotyot aivz u Pos if M

f burning carnai love, and that, for one two or managing a Post Office and a monthly news.

)erhaps thvee hours consecutively, and Vhat is paper.
ors haps hun eur on ntvedly And yhut n Every facility is given for the study of
orsnc dapsn uterrptely Anyd th nomusic, se that students in this department maybr one day only but for weeks, nay! Months, rapidly. attain the highest degree of success.-
ay ! ycars. And is there no harm, no danger, Musical instruments in use are the Piano,
o you tell me, in ail this te purity ? Can you lp, Guitar, Melodeon, Organ;-ctc; Orna-
ght a fire, that will not give heat ? Can you mental work and Domestic Economy are aIso
raw a spark upon the parched prairie with- attended ta.
ut eausing a conflagration? If you ean, then Mo distinction of religion is made in the
t youth nay read of carnal love witlout in- admission of pupils. Young ladies of different
ry ta purity. Oh! no, Christian soul, so denorninations are net required ta assist at the
urely as the burning fire will give ont hat; religious exercises of the Institution.-Comn.

surely as the lighted coal wili cause the
rairie fire ; se surely wilI tales of earnal love THz CITY OF WASHINGTON.-The official
aise up impurity within the seul. Depend inquiry into the loas of this steamship opened
pon it; those who take pleasure in reading of. on the 14th. She struck on the 8th inst., at
arnal love are cither alreadyc arnal-minded or about 1.15 of'the afternoon. The questionpar
e fast becoming se; and the measure of their execllence to be askodi. this--" lHad the captain
ve for tales of carnal love will always be the taken a cast- of the lead ut noon of the day
easure of their carnal niindedness. But how on which the ship ran ashore, would the disas-
o you prove that the reading of novels is in- ter have occurred ? It must be. remwembered
ring the physique of the nations ?. Christian thaï the weather had been foggy for severai
u, that is a matter for the physicist, end u days; that the ship's position was presumed
ch a subject-for the lecture reom, net for the from the dead reckoning, uncerrected by r'y
ouse of God. But you shall be your own an- observations of sua or stars, and that net a cast
werers. Do net all excessive carnal emotions of the lead was taken during the entire voyage.
eaken the physical force of the body ? do-p
ey' not mnder it thin and wan and eaciated? CRIME IN SOTLAND.-Th following pare.

ut i no ths eentall toinjre he hy-graph which we find ma the Montreal Garette

gue off a nation. .And have we net alreudyofte1hin.,pakwl.mfvrofa

ovedtha boos o canal ovemustandaTo e budicial Asizes circuits in Scotland, which
id te carnai emotions. Beheld thon your are just over, have been unusually heavy, both as|
swer. .re ardu the numibcr and tho aid of case td. At

THE ECULR PEss ND TLERTION---than six cases et murder. The crime of murdei- 18

he secular papers are kicking up a noisy fuse osdrbyo h nraei ctad

'or the late dastamdly outrage on pure-souledi Father. Stenson cf Pembroke delivered a

angelical Chiniquy, at Antigonishi, N. s.- sermon on the «Attributes of Catholie Charity"

hiey say that Canada is a land off liberty, off in thse new' St. Patriek's CJhurch, Ottawa, on
uality', off tolerance ; nnd who is rash enoughi Sunday evening, July l3th. The Free Press

deny this ? Oùr's bei-ng a free soil, every says that it was- an eloquent discourse, termain-
dividual inclincd ta make n fool off 1imself ating with n beautifful peroration.
euld bie allowed tö gratify' hie inclination L EU AAINEJne 83-

.thimpni>'.Sa whn ilr (Jinquy o We flnd here saome very interesting and ably
y otheor kerosene orator, persists la ranting ritnaics. egveauLof theon

laet s hpuddict e ou . ne i ntcd tents: - 1. L a Veilleuse ; 2. Sir George
en tougxadce te abusive language. I E Etienne Cartier ; 3. Les Canadiens de J'Ou-
a most censurable habit ta s)xy cggs off doubt- est; 4. Le Batteur de Sentiers ; 5. Bibliogra-
l reputation and'other dangerous missilces at phie.


